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TWO INDIAN FOOTBALL STAS WHO
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III KLAMATH WANTS All Milill 000 if
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POSTSEASON CONTEST EXPEllENTA
11

AFTER RECENT FIRE

mam tfeTvFaS ;8eerf Determined
i Goal but . Whites, Tie To- -.

'

ward Endr v.

BusTne5s:'Hr3i$e&-o- f Sari
tial Kind Taking Place, of

' Those Destroyed, ' '

. j , .
"

y. V'v''ii'v..C't;'i;'ff';::
(Special to The JournaL)

Sheridan,! Oft.- - Nov. 8. In addition to '

the 10 brick buildings 'now , Bearing
completion in Sheridan,' v three new. '

modern brick blocks' are under con- -
structlbn. Mayor B. W, Jones Is erect?
Ing a one atorv brick ni

iX: tssL. Af .

building. 70 by 0 feet. This bulldlntf
will house the Grand, theatre and two
mercantile firms. . , k .,

Tha; Masonic lodge will erect a tem-
ple Oil the site Of . its burned building'
and that of the A. ,Jj Bewley building.
Which also burned In the fire on July
18 last.. The structure will ha i.t hv Hi
feet, will be two stories hlah., with ?

concrete, foundation and basement with
brick superstructure, faced with '
pressed brick. ; The ground . floor will '

be occupied by the Hippie ft KBkridgS
Hardware company and th 1 Ric

What Section, Offers" In
Agricultural Way, :"

-

(Special to ? Journal.)
; Klamath ,Fals,'lOr:;i: Nov. 8vw he
frs(; steps 'sve- - been 'taken? tofgetan
experimental farm for Klamath county.
The county--. ourt; has " been asked to
make a special levy to employ aa ex
pert1 ana to maintain the farm. The
memoers oi tne. court have signified
willingness to furtheisths movement.armmg m tne Klamath .country ; Isyet in the experimental state. r A farmconducted under an expert should prove

inioiin BBnuiuc.ig tne early
&t the ifarm .lands of thevast area embraced in Klamath county.

Rapid strides, in fanning have been
made in recent years. Only seven years
ago me iaea mat, potatoes could begrown successfully was hooted. . Tniiav
Klamath county ranks foremost among
ma wuuo prouueing sections of Ore--
mvu. janos - mat were considered
worthless tor farming are now produo- -
" jrnyuig .crops..,, ."".', ,i','

Agricultural pursuits in this sectiondate back only a few years and at thistime it is impossible to predict themost remunerative cividb that win .nn.day be grown. - The experimental farm
would not only heln determlno Hi.
paying crops, but would also determinethe best methods for cultivation.

"LADIES' NIGHT" AT ELKS ;
CLUB IS GREAT SUCCESS

Last night was ladles nia-ht- ( )
Elks' lodgeroom with several hundredfair guests present to eniov tn.
slve program of songs, dances and spe-
cialty acts by local amateurs and by
periurmers irom tn local tbeatres. OusMoser acted as master of ceremonies.

Among the numbers on the program
were: Miss Madelln Stone, vocal solo;
violin solo, by Miss Modesto Moreenaon.
accompanied by Miss Jessie Louise:
Baby Violet, solo and hornpipe dance,
accompanied by Mrs. R. Z. Duke; Miss
Gertrude Hart, vocal solo: MIh nth
Blgelow, vocal solo; Davis and Davis,banjolsts; the Portland trio, mandolin.
mandola. guitar harmony: Miss Dorothv
Vaughn, comedian; Robert Carter andKathryn Waters: Aliskv Greater 'Hi.
waltans; songs. Miss Ruth Bigelow and
miss aiyers; miss Anuta Osgood; Miss
Clea Balcon; Miss Barlow; specialty,
Anthony and Ross; Emerson childreji.
specialty; selections oy the Elks band.

Western Forestry Conference.
The western forestry and conserva

tion association will hold its annual
conference about December IE. Thiayear it will meet at Vancouver. B. Cand will give its main consideration to
the problem of forest fir prevention
and control.

Napthaline as Automobile Fuel.
By a French invention naphthaline has

been made available for automobile fuel.
pipes conveying not exnaust gases from

specially designed carburetor which
has been primed with gasoline melting
the naphthaline.

Are You

Spirited water , polo marked the
meeting between ,' the Red and White
teams of the Ladles', annex of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletio ' club yeeter- -
day morning jn the big club tank, the
core ending J to l ilt was one of the

fastest games of the season.
The White team, put over the first

basket In the first half when the teams
were fresh. A pass from Mrsfoung
to Mrs, : B. E. Blunden resulted . in
beautiful 'throw from centerfleld by the
latter, me only score of the first seven
minutes. . Mrs. jt Emerson, left for
ward on the Bed team and Mrs. Meyfira.
left forward on the White squad, put
up a spirited battle being in every mix
ana under the water most of the time.

in the second half of the game both
teams were tired and by the Way the
oaii see-saw- ed up and down the field
it looked as If another victory was In
store for the Whites, when a triple pass
evened up the. count. The ball was
thrown by Mrs. H. Hamblett to Mrs.
Frank Wstkins, who In turn tossed It
to Mrs. John Seed, who made a pretty
goal from the four yard line, tying the
score.

The line-u- p: .: v
Reds Mrs. Frank E. Watkins, captain

and center forward; Mrs, John O. Seed,
right forward; Mrs. Constance ' Meyers,
left forward; Miss Grace O'Neill, cen-
ter; Mrs. Harry Joyce, left guard; Mrs.
Harry Hamblett, right guard and Miss
Edna Agler, goal keeper.

"Whites Mrs. Harry Toung. left
guard; Mrs. B. E. Blunden, right guard;
Mrs. M. E. Blugln. center forward; Mrs.
F. N. Blunden, right forward; Mrs.
Rives Emerson, left forward; Miss
Hattle Ellery, center and Miss Gladyce
Howard, goal keeper.

GREATEST FOOTBALL
. ELEVENS OF ALL TIME

A certain football coach, who has ref--
ereed many football games in the last
1$ years, was asked what he thought
would be the greatest team to play any
style football, for all time, and he
promptly replied:

i,nds Hlnkey. of Tale: Snow of Mich
igan.

Tackles DeWitt of Princeton: Heffel- -
finger, Yale.
Center Adams, of Penn.
Guards Harge. of Penn.: Glass, of

Tale.
Quarterback Stevenson, of Penn.
Halfbacks Thorpe of Carlisle: Hea- -

ton of Michigan.
FUliback Coy of Tale.

A Chicago newspaper prints a list of
gridiron heroes who, it claims, make up
the "greatest eleven of all time." Here
is the list:

Sanford White, Princeton, end.
A. J. Cunnock. Harvard, end.
Truxton Hare, Pennsylvania, tackle.
Percy Haughton, Harvard, tackle.
Babe Benbrook, Michigan, guard.
Pudge Heffelfinger. Yale, guard. .
J. C. Tipton, Army,, center.
Walter Kckersall, Chicago, quarter-v.lllia- m

Heston, Michigan, halfback.
Ted Coy, Yale (captain), halfback.
Louis Salmon, Notre Dame, fullback.

Williams Gets Offer.
Baltimore, Nov. 7. Kid Williams, the

Baltimore bantam, received yesterday
afternoon a telegram from Promoter
McCarey of Los Angeles, offering htm
a 20 round match at Vernon early in
December, with Eddie Campl of San
Francisco, at a good 'price. McCarey In
his message, said Campl had agreed to
the match.

"Hiawatha" mines 2600 tons per day. I
CAdv.)

Ki 'i i ' " h i W J;
f - f"'.."..'.'"-riiiiii'wf- e

Captain Welch, left guard and punter, on the left, and Halfback Guyon of the Carlisle Indian School foot--
oiiii eieveu, wnicu win iour ine wonnwest during the

GOLF-So- me Suggestions for the peginner

Matter Is Now Before Princi

:
' pals for Decision; Earl Men

. ,Were In Poor Shape,

' The Lincoln and Washington him
choot football teams may meet In

: post season game. The arrangements
.. for th game have not been practically

completed as yet, , but it Is more than
- likely that Coach Borleske's Cardinals

" WH1 Una up against the' Washington
team once again this Season.

, , . It la likely that the principals ot the
. schools will get together in the near

future- - and arrange to have the teams
, winning the league pennant In football

; and basketball play a post-seaso- n game
with the team finishing in second place.

The matter is up before the princi'
pals of. the Lincoln and Washington
schools regarding a post-seaso- n game.
This contest would prove a great
drawing card, as there are many foot--

. . ball followers In the interscholastic clr
cles who believe that the Washington
team wouftfc-fe- e able to give Lincoln a
closer game than it did during the mid
die of the season. The game would also
prove to be of great financial benefit

' to both ncnoois.
This .year. Lincoln and Washington

played each other a few weeks after the
opening of the season. This garfte has
always in the past few seasons been
considered the championship high school

... Same. - Washington was hot In the best
of form when it 'played Lincoln because

' Coach Earl had little gams practice, be--:

fore meeting Borleske's team, which had
played four games.

, PAST RECORDS OF BIG

. . TEAMS PLAYING TODAY
'

HARVARD-PRINCETO- N RECORD.
1877 Harvard, 1 goal; 2 touchdowns;

- Princeton, 1 touchdown. Princeton, 1
' goal, 1 touchdown; Harvard, 2 touch
downs.

1S78 Princeton, l touchdown; Har-- ,
vard. 0.

' H7J Princeton, 1 goal; Harvard, 0.
... 1880 Princeton, 8 goals, 2 touch-
downs;, Harvard, 1 goal, 1 touchdown.

1881 Princeton, X safety; Harvard, 1

safety.
, 1882 Harvard, 1 goal, 1 touchdown;
Princeton, 1 goal, 1 touchdown.
, 1883 Princeton, 26; Harvard, 7.

, J 884 Princeton, 34; Harvard 8.
188 Princeton, 12; Harvard,, 0.
1887 Harvard, 12; Princeton, 0.
1888 Princeton, 18; Harvard, .

1889 Princeton, 41; Harvard, 15,
1896 Princeton, 12; Harvard, 4.
1896 Princeton, 12; Harvard, .
1911 Princeton, 8; Harvard, 6.

, , 1812 Harvardr 16; Princeton, .
TALE-BROW- N RECORD.

; 1 880 Tale, 8 goals, S .touchdowns;
urown, o.

. 1S93 Yale, 18; Brown. 0.
1894 Tale, .28; Brown, 0. Tale 12;

Brown, o.
1896 Tale,' 4; 3rown, 0. Tale. 6

. Brown, t, V
- 1896 Tala, 18; Brown, 0. Tale, 18;
Brown, .

. 1897 Tale. 18; Brown 14. .

,.1898 Tale, 22; Brown, 8.
, 1902---Tal- e, 10; Brown, 0.

r', 1904 Tale, 22; Brown, 0:
19J6 Tale, 11; Brown, 0.'

(
1906-i-T- ale, 6; Brown 0.

- 1907 Tale, 22; Brown, 10.
'! 1909 Tale, 23; Brown. . .

1910 Brown, 21; Tale. 0.
1911 Tale, 15; Brown, 0.

. 1912 Tale, 10; Brown, 0.
CORNELL-MICHIGA- N RECORD.

, 1889-Cornel- l, 66; Michigan, 0.
' 1890 Cornell. 20; Michigan, 5.

lsyj Cornell. 58; Michigan, 12. oCr--
oell, iq; Michigan, 0.

1892 Cornell. 44; Michigan, tt. Cor-nell- .

80; Michigan, 10.
1893 No game.

, 1894 Cornell. 22; Michigan, 0. MIchl.gan. r2; Cornell, 4.
I', 1896 to 1910 No games. an

1911 Cornell, 6; Michigan, 0.
1912 Michigan, 20; Cornell, 7.

MULTNOMAH WATER POLO
, TEAM WINS CLOSE GAME
, In the initial water polo game of theseason, the Multnomah club team de-
feated the Portland Swimming assocla-- :tlon players last even no-- hv th.of 2 to 0. The lone goal was made bylf'
Kieman In the first half aftr h.

- icueivea a snort pass rrom Center Mc-- m

Murray. .'

- . The contest was full of spirited play-- jiwr from- the beginning to the end and W7; vmj very lew rouis were called on
'. account of the newness of the game to
.,: Sinn numner or the players.

Bpecmiors wno witnessed the e- game were pleased and it is expected
. that water polo will be one of the lead- -
iub "wuuer sport activities. e

McMurray, Klernan and Rons played
. good gumes for the Winged "M" play-- tera, but the kobI keeping of McHale

.;,. was the feature of the game.
i ''.(,

v The lineup:
Mtiltnomuh jn8. Portland

si Klernan R F. Hollerv L F . . Ketcham (c)Kohs wellc' F. Bowen, RusterMcMurray V Byrnes
. Thatcher g"c) 1, Sullivan fourfcoamer. Tait nr. . . . RosengreenC. Wheeler Goal McHaleReferee Ucorge Bert's.

1. Umpire Overrules Referee. tory.
orove, ur., Nov. 8. In what

j . ' J:"3 "eBl game over
ueiween wiuamctte valley high fourwow., .Emilia, iu looioau game yes.

wimy ueiween corvallls and Cottage a
. Grove on the local grounds was de-

clared a tie by the umpire after the
1( ict wu given me game to Cottage

Grove. to 0. Six points made in
v the end of the last quarter by apassed ball and a touchdown were de- -

. dared forfeited on a technicality, and
11 iwn w a lew moments as ifme umpire wouia need police protea, ..n ti.- - --1... v h. vuiv,(h wruve lines were
laiprrgriHoie wnne tne Grove lads

; were able to foroe themselves 'through was
the Corvallls defense. Corvallls out-play- rd

the locals on end work, how- - noon
ver, , , t v :

, South ' Portland WanU Games.
The South Portland Junior football year

leven, averaging 125 pounds, is anx-Ju- us

to arrange games with other lo-
cal 1SS pound teams. For games writeHyman .Friedman. 2g Grant street,
tr telephone him between U and 1 at
Main Bo. - 4,;'

:

' Failing Lot tO; Holnuio. , law,'
Tl v FaJUng grammar school ' eleven

Jost to the Holmaa team Thursday
l.v the score f , S7 to f.AKurta hadpoh1 t three, f the winner's i' touchriwn. Wrlso, W. Kurts andR.. CoJi
a in scored the, other. touchdowns;,

mm
TheNew ClearHavana

VALUE OF EACH BAND Vt CENTS
'

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO., DISTRIBUTORS

Busey meat market. The upper story
will , be utilised by the Masonic order
with a large lodge room, a rest room
and library. There will also be five
Offices on the seeond floor. ' .' ,.

Ivie-Pay- ne A Son. hardwar tnrl
chants, have material on the ground
for- - the erection of a modern, steam
heated building, 100 by 100.,,, The floorspace will be used by various mercan- -
tile firms. . , , ,

Partial arrangements have been mud.
for tb erection of other brick struc- -
tures, it peing impossible to house all
the firms in present available quarters.

Fhre In Fine High School. v '

Ontario. Cal.. Nov. . Four
were Injured and 110.000 'loss was bus- - .
uunea in a lire tnat threatened the to- -. !

tal destruction of Ontario's 8800.000 hla-- -

school building. .
' , w , .

Stady of Iiqnor Qaestlon.1
Los Angeles. Nov. .The University

of Southern California trustees an-
nounced a system of study of the liquor
pro mem in a course in "aiconoucs" to
be offered next term.

One More Day!
VI I

Will arrive tomorrow
for automobile own-

ers on first' secticirr
of this paper.

Saving Bands?

MENT

THE ELtCTRA-VIT- A CO.
810 Xmdjrssa Bldf Beattls, Wash.

Please send me, prepaid. ' your '
free. Illustrated book.

DRUGLESS TREAT
A GREAT SUCCESS

Wouldn't you like to be the man you were a feW years ago; to
have the same ambitious spirit, the strength and. vitality that you
used to possess? Wouldn't you like to be free from pains and
aches, and to feel, that you are the equal In strength of any man ofyour age? You can be if you will obey the appeal here made to you.

Everybody admires the strong, virile, red-blood- ed man. He is
the fellow that makes his mark in the worldthe man who sue- -'
ceeds where others fail. '':v

Look at the men who have accomplished big things the sue- -'
cessful man in all the walks of life and vou will see men nf tfrnirth'

Chrlstmaa holidays.

THIRTY-4EIGH-
T BOXERS

ENTERED IN P. C. MEET

More Names Expected Before
. Monday Night; Good Bouts

Assured Local Fans,

Thirty-eig- ht boxers have signed theentry blanks for the Pacific Coast Box-ing championships to be staged at thejnuunoman ciuo next Thursday an Fri-day evenings. Chairman Edgar Frankof the Multnomah club boxing commit-tee expects at least 10 moe names be-
fore the entries close Monday night.

The largest number of boxers enteredIn a single class is 10 in the 126 pound
division. There is a scarcity among theheavy boxers, only two being enteredat present

Five youngsters will trv
in tba 108 pound class. Four 115 pound-ers, Williams, McNeill, Pederson andare expected to put up lively

cigni Doxers are entered inmo in pouna ciass and three middle- -
ncis'iie nave oeen signed for bouts.

BASEBALL NOTES j
Al Hafey, the young Callforntan giv-

en a tryout by Manager McCredle dur-ing the closing weeks of the 1913 sea-
son, has signed a 1814 contract withthe Beavers.

Clarence Johnson and C. B. Henryare two young players, who have
with the Portland Northwestern league
team for next season.

BUI Leard will be snM ntriv.tthe highest bidder, according to the lat-est from the headauartera of th. not.
land team. A few weeks ago the Oakswanted to trade, Leard to Los Angeles
or Page.

Happy Hogan Is anzioua in 1,
mm league oaccner ror bis 1914 team,

in mier iea liasterly, former LosAngeles catcher now with h turrit."M
DUX.

A fairly good football teutn
lined up among the Pacific Coast league
i""c."' ampler, oierreii. jrr nr.all. Walter McCredle and Boy Brashearonce wore the pads and shoulder braces.

Giants Play Errorless Ball,
Blsbee, Aria., Nov. 8. Th New v.,w

Giants defeated the .White Sox yester-
day. 9 to 1. McGraw's players did notmske an error.

The score: n. ttm
White Sox 1 a i
Giants . , , a winBatteries Fromrae and Me vera:
sell and Daly. ,

SPALDING'S v

ATHLETIC STORE
BPAXBXJrO'g 1913-1- 4 OTZ1CIAX

BASKET BALL
"

GUIDE Rill I7C
CoBtaining the Offioial ll ItJ

Tba official handbook of the
sine. uontalns rTlewa, reeord, erore. Dictum of hnn.
drCflfl At IIIIV.M aiul m

dml of iatereatlng informs- -
two. i.. ." r : .... ' .. ...

PSIOB 10 CXXTS
sole br all newsdealers,

porting foods deileri aod
dD&rtuiant iiana -- k...

A. a SPALDING & BROS
8S!,; Washington ; St, "Portland, Or.

'Did vou ever take lessons in arolfr
is a question that has often been put
co me, and on my replying in the nega
live, my inquirer nas generally con-
tinued by asking what I regard as "the
best way to begin," writes Miss Cecil
Lieitcn, the wall-know- n English inter
national player In The World of Golf.

In my 'opinion, the answer must de
pena entirety upon the beginner, age
and other considerations being of great
importance, in the case of a child.
should advise her to knock a ball about
with a light iron, slightly lofted. I
know many Instances where children
starting in this way have become fine
natural players. I call to mind nartlcu
larly two Sllloth boys. who. when they
could just walk, were wont to amuse
themselves with a stick and tennis balL
They are now about 12 and 16 years of
age respectively and they frequently
complete the Sllloth course in, or very
near, the ladies' par score, which la 77.

Again, if the beginner has an aDtituda
for games, she can usually teach her
self golf, bnt the others I would strongly
advise to go to a good professional for
lessons.

The best club with which to start Is
iron, but it must be one of which the

beginner likes - the "feel," and not an
unsuitable weapon which a friend hap-
pens to have discarded. It may be im
possible to play properly with such a
club, as it Is probably of the wrong
weight, length or lie.

WINGED "M" MAY LOSE
QUARTERBACK R0DES

The Multnomah club football
eleven may lose the services of
Peter Rodes, the sensational
quarterback. Bodes, who is an
engineer, received a cablegram
from Borneo, offering him a nonl.
lion,

T.ie former Navy quarterback
has not yet decided whether he
will accept the positiop. If
Rodes accepts the position, his
loss will hamper Multnomah's a
chances for victories in the re- -
malnlng games of the season.

McCarthy Beata Burns.
San Francisco, Nov. t. Johnny Mc-

Carthy of San Francisco today holds a
earned decision over . Frankie

Burns of Oakland as a result of their
round bout here last night The

Oaklander entered the ring a 10 to S
favorite and there was not a dis-
senting voice when Referee Toby Irwin
raised McCarty'a arm in token of vic

The other bouts resulted as follows:
Lee Johnson and Babe Pica to boxed

rounds to a draw; Al Rogers out-
pointed Tom Nicola; Dick Kendall won 4.

four round decision from Dummy
Thomas; Kid Romeo and Joe Reilly
fought a four round draw; Soldier
Woods stopped Billy Wells in the sec-
ond round and Jimmy Drexel also
stopped Billy Gordon in the second
round.

Kilbane Sued br Stepmother.
Cleveland, Nov. 7. Johnny Kilbane,

featherweight champion of the world,
sued for $25,000 damages In the of

common pleas court here this after
by his step-mothe- r, Mrs. Bridget

Kilbane, who alleges that Johnny alien-
ated the affections of her husband, the
pugilist's father. ,

in suit roiiows vthe separation a
ago of Kilbane's father and step-mothe- r. f

Mrs. Kilbane v alleges that
Johnny Influenced his father to leave

Jones Ueta On on Jaw, ,
Chicago, Nov. 8. Tom Jones,' former

manager of Ad Wolgait, nursed a sore
here today as a result of an en-

counter yesterday with Charley ; Cut-ler- ., -

: It was the first-- , time the two
met. since Jess Willard left Cut-

ler and ; placed himself under , Jones'
management. ,?v",'

rxou stole my ttghter," CuUprUoldlin

Now that a suitable club has been
chosen, and a ball,' the player must
know how to grip the former. There
are twol main grips the palm" and
"finger" and of the two I recomfnend
the latter. The position of the feet is
the next thing to be taught The stance
which I should advise beginners to
adopt la called the square stance. The
feet are placed one on either side of
tne ball, and equidistant from it They
should be in one line. The beginner
must keep her eye on the ball, and her
head steady; these are the two most
important things to remember in the
whole of one's golfing days.
' It la a' great help to have a chalk
line marked on the ground in. the di-
rection of play, and other through itat right angles. With the ball placed
where these lines meet, the beginner
will be considerably assisted to take up
her proper stance and adapt herself
generally to the needs Of the situation.
When she feels at home with her Iron,
and has cultivated a swlnr. she should
invest in these four clubs brassie,
straight-face-d iron, mashie and putter.
I never recommend a driver as a player's
first wooden club, as, from what I have
seen or Deginners, they always exper-
ience great difficulty in raising the ball
with this club, and nothing is more
demoralizing than to hit the ball along
tue nme arter time.

STRAIGHT DRIVE.

Jones nd I am going to give you
wallop on the Jaw." And he did.

"That's a fine wav to tra
friend," said Jones as he walked away,

Salem Beats Newberg.
wiuamette University. Salem, Or.

ov.. 7. foalem high school defeated
.ewDerg nign, e to 0, on the university

athletic field this afternoon In a game
where luck seemed - to have thn
i lurrnna llie Kama to either iimThe visitors local eleven,

16 pounds to the man.- - They played
rine game of ball but received h

worst breaks in luck when fortun
snouia nave smiled on. them.

Ritchie in Fine Shape.
New York. Nov. 8. Chamnlnn wmi

micnie IS rspicuy roundlnir intn fnrm
for his 10 round no decision contest
nere jaonaay nignt with Leach f!rnne is conriaent or victory.

1 nave trainee uown to exactlyit 14, puuimo ana 1 never reit hettur "
said Ritchie today. "I am strong and
juggeu ana win maae tne weight eas
liy. 1 shall be in sDlendid ahan tnru . . 1

Grammar School Resulta.
i ne 1 nompson Grammar school de-

feated the Shattuck team yesterday.
w v. iiijon, nomansKy and Weston were the stars for the winners.

ine Lda team defeated Irvlngton
jreiwgay, ( to . Tne winners outweighed the Irvlngton team by sev-
eral pounds to the player.

Lively Is Released.
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 8. Manager

3 wuiverton or me Sacramento
team yesteraay announced the release"Spltball" Jack Lively, Lively was
woivenons star twiner on the Oak-
land team during the 1911 season, but
since returning to the coast from De-tro- it

he has been of little value to
woiverton. .,,

Hill Forfeits Game.
xne two remaining . games on the

Hill Military academy team have been
forfeited to the Lincoln and Jeffersonhigh, schools', elevens respectively. The
inexperience or . a great number of the
HiU players caused the forfeiture.
'VX-'CfcistJeiw- High Io'ses.

CastlerlcU Wash., ; "Nov . S. The
Boosters' club1 of this city Thursday
defeated,' the high school team r in a
warmly contested game of football, the
score at, tne oloe standing 18 to

favor of the Boosters

and power, men who have confidence In themselves and who, are
fairly bubbling over with energy and enthusiasm.: 7 .

men wno suner in any , way ought to know by this time that
drugs cannot help them. All that medicine can uo in such cases
Is to stimulate to borrow from your reserve forces and when thatIt used 11 n vnn ir tvnru nff han.w.r" f j . . . w w. VTVI. . 7

There's only one way to restore your vital energy, and that Is'
j'. vy puumg new wcinio your nerves, every function of. the humanbody is governed by the nerves. If an organ is weak It js a sign'

that the nerves which control It lack power, and this nerve power ;

is nothing more than electricity. ) . ,
'

Electra-Vit- a Is a self-charg- ed body battery which pumps a steady,
unbroken stream of galvanic electricity Into the nerves and vitals '

for houfS while you sleep. Infusing them with new energy and '
building wp the entire system to a strong, healthy condition. Electa.
Vita does "not shock or Irritate. It nerates a nowerful currentA.r 1 n
which can be regulated to any degree of strength. There Is no
charging to'bother with. All you have to do is. to apply Electra-Vit- a

when you go to bed at night and remove it In the morning:
While you are sleeping it is pouring a continuous current of

life-givi- ng electricity Into your system The weak,starving nerves
absorb and retain this force and grow strong under its vitalizing ;
influence You wake up In the morning; with a feeling of exhila- -
ration. Your old-tim- e energy quickly feturnsj you feel the tingle ?

of new life in your velnsj you walk with Increased vigor. The dull, .

tired sensation, the headaches and back pains all disappear, and
soon you are a rejuvenated man, In possession of perfect health

What Others Say:
I will be more than plaaied to rtcommrnd

Electra-Vit-a, become it baa proTtn a great
benefit to me. - I ttod the appliance for weak
back and It haasglvaa Mtiafactory reaulU laevery way... '.

I wlU gladly recommend Electra-Vlt-
1 feel that it la aU that yea claim Itto be. Yours truly, R..A. WKNDLANI),

. r 162a blrUion 8t, Portland, Or. !

Cures lama, Baok, ahenmatUm," Btomaeh Trou- -
,..i-- .v .Me. ;,.' ,.'.--

.

:' Electra-Vlt-a cured ; nr i ftheamitlets '
and

Lame Back, and restored my Htomaoh and
Bowela to their normal condition. I conaldor
it a fine treatment for inch tronblea.-- a

" 1. H. SPENCER. - J
, 1290 Lewis Street. Cbebalis. ' Waib.

ana strength. -
v-

- . .

i To the man who is skeptical about .bur treatment we say: Just
ask those who have used Electra-Vit- a what it ha? none for them." '

Thousands of men can tell vou that Electra-Vlt- a cured them. ; We
will be pleased V3 give you the names of some of these men if you '

will call and .see us or write to :'H;.;'''r;

Book Worth $1.00, Free

C'fir I'.'w.i'

ams . Vy. . i

.;5treV::;"'

'iCufbut: this coupon and mail it to ll give ;

: ypi a TbeautifHl 90jage. book, hlch Cells'? all about
our treatment! This book Is illustrated with pictures
M.i Ml developed men and wornen,, Showing how;
Electra-VSt- a Is appljled, arid explains ruany things you
should IcnowI regarding" the cause and cure di$V

.:.
a'se. .We'lt send the book, closely sealed and pre-

paid, if youi wiU mail us this coupon. ' , i

''Y' ''' ;' f; - ; ' ') '.'.'v'" ,V:V '

"';-- '.'"it !"'.', 'i! 'i'. .. '. '"'i'. .i- w: ''..";".',
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